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THE G0LDTHWA1TE EA(i>
'* * VOL. 20. GOLDTHWAITE, MILLS COUNTY. TEXAS. NOVEMBER 29.1913.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING

<£ Geeslin’s is the place to do your Xmas 
shopping. Come Early and Select your 
Presents.

*S Our Buyer is in Toyland this week, 
buying the Latest Novelties in this line, 
and our store will be crowded with both 
Serviceable and Ornamental Gifts.

4 The Popular Store will be Decorated 
next week. Come and see.

While Santa Claus will be in evidence 
here the next few weeks, we want you 
to supply your needs in Quality Dry 
Goods and Fresh Groceries at Geesliri’s.

B. F. Geeslin M ercantile
Goldthwaite Th e  People Who S e » T t  Per Les»

there is a very mat' 
upon our public higí

GOOD ROADS. J. C. Street made a business trip
Poor highways lessen the profit of 'to Roscoe this week.

Hbwr, increase the cost of living; j  M Bateman made a business 
d<Al tv* morality of our citizenship vdg-j Brownwood the first of the 
and Vald *<»*•» the educational ad- week 
vancemant of out country.

Economists V.-ach conservation ot New residences can l>e seen in al- 
our resources\ „# *5  actlv1tiefl in “ ost every ‘)art of town' "*h,rh is an‘ 
rural districts, *i,Dt|fic farming and other evidence of the prosperity of 
better marketing facilities, but none people.
of these can be *||y realised until i The new furniture has been put in 

al improvement position in the court house and adds 
Si's- much to 'he appearance of the in

prison sen- !terior of the building.
reform,not Miss Leila Allen returned to her 

8 h ould .tudies in Baylor college at Belton 
1 be ‘̂ Incentive. Monday morning, after spending Sat- 
iThe ,n|ty of urday and Sunday at home.
| the ^ 'n d  tiie Mrs. E. A. Street has returned from 

^  11 a visit to her daughter at Star and 
*  c sen-j will spend the winter here with her
t e nee ^  son, j  street, and family.

________ plates cam
attained in the present metho Clyde Lane was here from Ridge 
the treatment of convicts In T* Saturday and called to see the Eagle. 
The state authorities can profit m , He Is teaching at Ridge again' this 
in this direction by a study of tyear and the patrons of the school 
methods employed hy Warden T*e pleased with his work, 
nan of Colorado, who has one merchants have good stocks
and state convicts upon the pu c , which to make your selections 
highways In his state. The r®*u 8 jhrlstmas presents and personal 
be is attaining can he duplicated . n ^Verefore, it would be a good

ear do your Christmas shopping
\

Art

DISCUSS MARKETING.
The program of the fifth annual

convention ot the Texas ladus.rtal | until it becomes a burden to them. 
Congress, to be held at Dallas, De- and hangs like a millstone around 
cember 13, will Include a discussion of , tbetr „ et.k They cannot get away

Men strive and struggle af.el- 
money. they pile it up and pile it up.

the marketing of farm products as 
one of its principal features. Proies- 

i sor Charles B. Austin ot the Exten
sion Department of the State Uni
versity, a well known authority on 
the subject, will address the conven
tion on “ The marketing of Agricul
tural Products,”  and the Hon. Clar
ence Ousley of Port Worth will dis
cuss “ The Elimination of Waste In 
Marketing.”  Mr. Ousley handled this 
subject before the Southern Commer
cial Congress at Mobile this fall, and 
is so well known as a student of af
fairs as to require no introduction to 
the thinking men of the state. These 
addresses upon the subject of mar-

from its cares and responsibilities, 
no matter wliere they go. Money <s 
a good thing, but it is a waste of 
tim« and a waste of energy to cen
tralize one's energy and one’s de- 
s.res upon its accumulation. There 
are other things worth while. In fact. 
It has always appealed to me tha>. 
when a man and a woman.as man and 
wife,have made a success of a family, 
they have accomplished a great work, 

¡more lasting and more valuable than 
many millons of wealth, piled up In 
stocks and bonds or other invest
ments. The bringing up of a family 
is the most important work of life.

No ¡ 
Mills county are

the Lone Star State
HOMER D. WADE.

-------------r\-------- ----  . ~-r-«
FARM FACTS. here :£ar load of turkeys, left

There is not enough of the com- shlpmeVy and large and frequent 
munity spirit among our rural dis- eggs ait turkeys, chickens apd 
trictg. ands of y  hy express. Thous-

A first class man can not be rats- t ty eA are paid out In this
ed on a farm where there are scrub wander tln*ar for poultry 
Kfocll prospero«». e of Mills cour

The farmer’s chiei aim is to sell
liis wares as advantageously as pos- for a dealgave

Co-operation between practical
farmers and prof.cient business men jly of I ^ ^ H I M H v ,;it ir 'n e r -|
will eliminate ignorance and preju- leen. Mr. TWilIC
£ice family to this city

Toilers of the land have been ac- ¡engage in busin. ssV decide to 
cused of being self.sh without amt>t-'wih Mr. Law’ was tl\His deal 
tion yet many people envy them of j before disposing of tl>iie made
the con ent their satisfaction brings, made two trades p rev Weaving 

PETER RADFORD, ¡through. Vh fell

business qf Texas, are sufficient in ( 
themselves to make the convention |, 
a notable one.

. ! for there is nothing in life worth
keting, which is so important to the wW|e un,e88 there are human heart8

¡that beat tn sympathy with ours. 
Make money, if you can make it hon-

_  , . estly, but in making, do not forget
The prizes offered by the Congress. | ^  money jg a danger0U8 thlng fo

to be distributed at this convention. glVe ^  g cWld who has not been 
are not for the largest production per grounded ,n thos„ prlnc;ple8, that 
acre, as is generally supposed, but mak{> of hlm good cMzen w|th 
for the largest net profit per acre. human ^  an,, human 8ympatby. 
Inasmuch as the Congress is really _ cieburne Enterpr;ge.
a school in farm profits, marketing,

. i --------- ° ---------
While specialization is desirable

in farming, raising one crop exclusive 
ly or one kind of livestock is seldom 
desirable. Under ordinary conditions 
it is safest and best to have a spec
ialty, but at the same time have 
other things to supplement and for
tify this specialty. With crops it is 
best to have animals to consume the 
crops; with animals it is wise to grow 
several kinds of feed crops to main
tain these animals. One kind of crop 
can often be supplemented with one

wherein the farmer capitalizes on 
his work, is a question o* great con
cern. A rate of one and one-third 
fares for the round trip has been 
made from all points in the state to 
Dallas and tickets will be on sale 
December 12 and also for trains ar
riving before noon on December 13. 
Tickets are valid for return leaving 
Dallas December 14. XX.

A conference of Progressive Re- 
nnises j publicans held in the state of Kan

sas a few days ago agreed that
[y of Kil- ¡Theodore Roosevelt was the only or two others to provide labor for the
move his man who could defeat President Wil

son for a second term. The confer
ence also resolved against amalga
mation wi’ h the old party and stated 
that nothing had occurred since the

hands and teams and to make It de
sirable to keep labor-saving Imple
ments and suitable teams. For most 
managers it Is wise to diversify, 
raise as much as possible of the llv-

last election to cause them ;o desire ing at home, plenty of feed and mni'* 
to return to the Republican party. , thing to sell.—Farm and Ranch.

I

RED CROSS SEALS.
Mrs. R. M. Thompson, chairman of 

! the local Red Cross Christmas Seal 
¡Campaign Committee, has receved 
¡the first consignment of Red Cross 
¡Christmas Seals from Mrs. O. B. Col
quitt, general chairman of the Red 
Cross Chr.stmas Seal Campaign Com
mittee of Texas, and president of 

jthe Texas Anti-Tuberculosis Associa- 
I tion.

The Christmas Seals are sold 
throughout the United States for the 
Benefit of public health and anti- 
tubercuiosip work. The price of the 
Seals is one cent each.

This year's campa'gn will be the 
¡third stale-wide campaign for the sale 
of Red Cross Christmas Seals. In 
the first campaign over $13,000 was 
raised and last year the amount ex
ceeded $13,000. It Is hoped to raise 
a total of $23.000. this year

With the funds secured from the 
sale of Seals, the Walter Colquitt Me- 
morial Children’s Hospital for chil
dren afflicted with bone tubérculos s • 

, has been built and opened at Galves
ton. This hospital is meeting an 

■ urgent need in ministering to the lit
tle children crippled by tuberculosis.

The Association also succeeded ;n 
securing an appropr.sMt,n of $10.<>»•<> 
to the State Health Department for 
a public health educational exhibit 
to be sent throughout the state in a 
railway car or cars. Lectures illus
trated with stereopticon and mor- 

; ing pictures will be given in every 
city and town on a railroad line. Lit
erature on public health subjects will 

I be distributed. In connection with 
this work the establishment o f coun
ty hospitals will be advocated. The 
appropriation will not be available un
til September 1. 1814; but if the pro
ceeds of this year’s sale of Christ
mas Seals will permit, the work will 
be started early 1n ,1914 and turned 
over to the State Health Department 
on September 1st. next year. It was 
originally planned to begin this work 
in 1913, but the result of the sale of 
Seals In 1912 did not permit the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Association to do>o.
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For • Christm as ® Gifts O W W
K O D A K S , L O W N E Y ’S C A N D IE S , F O U N T A IN  P E N S , ' “ ^ J 3  
S Y M P H O N Y  L A W N  S T A T I O N E R Y , P E R F U M E S , E T C .

“ Always First with the Latest” j c : \̂) K - ^
R s x a l l  S t o r e  ||| C L E M * I f S J  III ^ h «  R s x a l l  S t o r e  C j f w o u f a "

1
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Use Clement’s Toilet Cream for 
winter chaps. (Ad)

FIRM FOUNDATION.

Roof and stack paint for sale by Nothing Can Undermine It in Gold-
J. H. Kelly. (Adv.)

Pecans—Bring us all the pecans you 
have. We want a carload at once.— 
\V. E. Harper.

Charley Harris of Temple spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives 
in this city.

Mrs. W. T. Little and baby came 
over from Lometa Thursday for a 
visit to relatives.

W. A. Richards was among the 
visiters to the Fort Worth fat stock

thwaite.
People are sometimes slow to recog

nize true merit and they can not be 
blamed, for so many have been hum
bugged in the past. The experience 
of hundreds of Goldthwaite residents, 
expressed publicly throngu newspa
pers and other sources, pi ires Loan's 
Kidney Pills on a firm foundation 
here.

Mrs. Robert Urbach. Goldthwaite, 
Texas, says: ‘ ’ The first symptom
cf kidney trouble in my case wasshow th's week i pain in the small of {he back, which 

One second-hand organ in good gradually gr«w worse until I was hard 
special bargain. $20.00— ly able to move. At n ght It chang-condition 

J. B. Denman.
Joe Ewing arrived from Corpus 

Christ! Wednesday and reports his 
father's condition considerably im
proved.

Roof and stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly. tAdv.)

D Albert Trent, Carroll Lowrie, 
Misses Jewell Little and Lizzie Ste
phens vis.ted in Brownwocd Thanks
giving.

Rev. Davidson of Santa Anna will 
preach in the Presbyterian church 
* might,tomorrow and tomorrow night. 
Everybody invited to attend the ser
vices.

Wanted—3,000 second-hand chop, 
bran and oat sacks.—Pardue *  
Ashley.

About three Inches of rain has fall
en here during the last week and 
f le ground is now thoroughly soaked 
and the hillside springs are running. 
With a good winter season in the 
g ound we are almost sure to make 
a good crop next year.

Before doing your Xmas shopping 
inepect our line of Fountain Pens 
Stationery, Candies, Cigars, Pipes, 
Toll«» Article«, Etc.— Clements’— The 
Rexall Store. (Ad)

G. W. Stewart and son Claude went 
to Lometa yesterday, where they 
w?re on a deal for the purchase of 
a small ranch, giving their farm here 
ta exchange

ed to a dull ache and I couldn’t sleep. 
If I caught cold it settled on my kid
neys and made my suffering worse. 
The kidney secretions were unnatural. 
When a friend told me about Doan's 
Kidney Pills,I got a supply at Clem
ents ' Drug Store. They gave me 
prompt relief.”

Price 50c, at all dealers.

The crop reporting board of the 
United States Department of Agri
culture has Just completed Us esti
mate of the 1913 corn crop and the 
total production for Texas is 169,944,- 
000 bushels, which is several thous
and bushels above the preliminary es
timate made thirty days ago. Com
pared with the production of 1912, 
this year’s yield shows an increase 
of 16,640,000 bushels and is the larg
est crop produced in Texas since 1908 
when 201,848.000 bushels were raised. 
The yield per acre in 1913 was 24 
bushels, 21 bushels for 1912 and the 
ten year average is 20.3. Texas took 
fourth rank in total production in 
1913. but held eighth place during 
the previous year.

The love of a dollar or indifference 
to if will disclose a man’s real sell 
quicker and better than any ethe- ] 
test. We may associate with a fel- j 
low for twenty years in the church, 
in the lodge room, on the street and j 
in society and still know absolute!»’ i
nothing of the real man. We may 

Don t j think him a fairly good sort of chap; 
Simmy ask for a kidney remedy-gel hp alwayg hls best 8 de tumel
I l ,  \n  n  L F 1.1 m « . .  E H l l ln  XI- - - —   1 L  «  A |

I to us. But have a business trausa:-Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Urbach had Foster Milburn
Co., props., Buffalo. N. Y. (Adv)

.<0
---------o---------

FOOD FOR TH O U G H T.

to doing the clean, square and man

it;

tern of farm management in ’ lie "oing against h « own interest be- 
Southwest is that w'e raise too few cause U s the right thing thei 
crops and animals for sale. The ever''shows his real stature as a man, 
age farm family does not sell rn jiigh whether he is a giant or a pigmy, 
products to supply the home with | ' r° u can get his dimensions in a j 
cash. And as a result of this, the !minute under these conditions when a, 
credit system is too often resorted to lifelong association with him in all 
to supply the articles not produced on the organizations that propose to cul- ! 
the farm. j  ttvate the moral side! of man w ill re-

With eggs, butter, chickens, turkeys, veal nothing of his real nature. .

GENERAL 
FARMING TRAIN

Model Silos and Silage E quipm ent  
Poultry and Dairy C ow s  

D om estic  Science  
Better Tillage M ethods

Lectures on the above subjects will be given by practical 
men and women,
l ^ e  want everybody who is interested in profitable farm- 
ng and better home conditions to visit the train. The lectures 

and exhibits will be instructive to students above the sixth grade.

Train H ill Be At Y our City O n  Date A nd  
T im e Given Below

b e  t h e r e  o n  t im e
1 ------------------------ —

Schedule of Special Train
■■■■ -  ' --------- —----------------------------

DATES
— STATIONS ARRIVES LEAVES
Dec. 1

4«

4t

M ullen
Goldthwaite  

___  L om eta

8:30 a.m. 
11:00a.m 
2:00 pm.

10:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m.

R. J. KENNEDY 
Colonization Agent 

Galveston

fruits vegetables, crops and annuals 
for sale there Is more for ’ hr fnpitly 
than a mere living. Tho living Is 
important, but it 1s not all of life 
Progressive people must meet their 
obligations In the church. tlu> school, 
in society and in the home. There 
are many calls for cash and no farm
er can afford to be without it when 
it is possible to have a regti <tr in- 

i come.
—If you intend to sell land get The safe Plan is to have P-'odn ts 

your abstract of the title thereto pre- for sa,e at the various seasons of the 
pared first, otherwise the delay in! vear and ,n this wav kPi>P a cash bal’ 
perfecting your title may cause you ' ance at ,he bank The advantages ot
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, < asb buvin8 wi*l b<* apparent. 
¡Abstractor. A good rule to observe—one that
.  „ —. s strictly adhered to by some—is to

endeavor to sell more each week than 
¡you buy, or leave more money in the 
bank on your trip to town than y>u 

; spend for necessities.
Farming is unlike other businesses 

j in that w-e are dependent upon sea
sons, consequently, we can never feel 
safe in depending upon ens crop for 
what we use on our tebl-js and for 
our culture wants. We need 
several crops, animals, sidelines 
such as fruit, truck, poultry, etc , to 
afford a cash income.—Farm and
Ranch.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Mter Foot Tern of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mr*. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

’ Catron, Ky.—In in  interesting letter 
iota this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
► rtes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
r '»re, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, 1 could only sit up for a little

HOUSE WARMING.
The proposition to have a general 

reception in the new court house on 
shite, and could not walk anywhere at Saturday. Dec. 13, has met with uni- 
i . At times, 1 would have severe pains versai approval. Judge John D. Rob-
n my left side. 

i he doctor was called in, and his treat- inson, District Attorney John L. 
-  . .. . . Ward and Hon. Cullen F. Thomas ofrent relieved me for a while, but I was . . . . . . . . . .----------- ---------------- -------------° allafi bav<* b«*" invited to be hereloon confined to my bed again. After 
feat; nothing seemed to do me any good, 
i had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
tnd I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
^ardui, the woman's tor.ic, and I com

and speak on that occasion and it is 
i hoped and believed they will readily 
respond to the invitation. The Com- 

I mercial club hopes to arrange for

Colorado Record.
The kitefien of the housewife on 

the farm is probably the weakest , 38 
point In scientific farming. The stor- (8  
age capacity of the hungry men on 
the farms, in most cases, is rather M  
appalling, and science, as applied to B  
agriculture has done comparatively fjS} 
little to lower the temperature of the ,]jgj 
kitchen in midsummer. The college g j  
training that makes farming a pleas- 
ant and stimulating intellectual ex- ¡■j 
ercise for the young man also stimu- j g  
lates the aspirations in the young ( 5  
woman, which are not satisfied with j 
cooking three meals a day and view- 
ing the rural scenery over the wash- j gj| 
tub. These aspirations can at least j j 
be partly satisfied with some of the 
modern. easyAo-be-seeured conveni- j 
enees which are so necessary to the [ 
health and happiness of every house- ’RQ 
wife. Science has done fur more for P  
the farmer than for his wife and the ,|jS»n 
man on the farm should apply scienc « f l  
to b s kitchen as well as to his bnrn? ^  
and to the raising of Lis crops.—
Mrs. E. P. Turner.

|^KBBaPHHj£SPBr*Bt&8'{lffígB¡flUí

WHEN
Y O U

THINK
O F

THEN
THINK

OF

A L L E N  «J?3 f i O S .
The Accommoda1̂  Grocer

Most public utilities are monop
olies. Whether this condition is righ' 
or wrong need not be discussed—it is 
a fact. It should be possible to man
age such a monopoly in a way to w’in 
public regard, but this is not alwavs 
done. Too many utility magnates try 
to work a ‘ ‘ cinch”  for all it ’s worth 
while they have it. They take no 
thought for public comfort, disregard 
complaints, lock only to immediate 
dividends. The result is that the 
good will with which they started soon 
turns to bad will, theu to downright 
dislike and hatred and finally there 
comes a time when the misused pub
lic strikes back. Friendly adminis
tration? and subservient courts may

t h f ^ c t o p t h' 0 l,n <1E R  BRO TH f p c

ColeYoungerl
(H IM S E L F )

WILL DELIVER HIS FAMOUS

the Goldthwaite band to furnish mu- 
enced taking it. From the very first |sic for tb* occasion and it is likely

¿.se, I could tell it was helping me. i 8t>me other form of entertainment will
tin now walk two miles without its ¡be arranged for the day. A full out- I protect the err.ng corporation for a
.V»ag me, and am doing my work.”  line of the arrangements will appear " b" e- but sooner or later popular

If you are ail run dow n from womanly 1n the Eagle next week
(roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try
t^rdui, the woman’s tonic. Itnashelped ---------°--------t r\re* fhon n miltis'vWI <■ r»n-an 2m r.n *

! ‘ •e c t u r b  11

[ p f  Life Has Taught Ma J

r ore than a million women, in its 50 HARNESS r e p a ir in g .
> ars of wonderful success, and should , , , ,
* rely help youTtoo. Your drugpist has 1 have nloved rf'P»ir <*b°P to 
1 id Car.Jui for years. He knows what .the rear of Weatherby’s Racket
1 *!!*. do-„ Ask hirr- will «com - »tore, west side of the square I do
w end it. Begin taking Cardui today. all kinds of repair work „ „  Saddl(,8.

Writ. ' >: OmtiMopi M# n# Co., tiifles(  isory I>*pt . C* t'r .■*<• J- ,*• ,  ̂ ,i<. |fc.iarante“d to be ant sfactojty.
Mr’ I .1 II \ALLEN’.

vengeance finds its mark. Vengeance 
is unprofitable and expensive for 
bo‘ h parties, but it always arrives— 
unless justice has made it unneces
sary. The day of arrogance and im
pudence in dealing with the Ameri
can public has passed. A good many

A Tr

Vreatmi . . .j»- Wo.L-n, sent

barons of monopoly have not learn- 
Harness. buggy tops. etc. 1̂1 w >-k e:l this fact yet, but they will. It will

be to their own advantage if they 
can be iaiight.—Chicago Journal.

Many Thrilling Events

25 F « r .  tor ‘

R A  " i S 5 ? ’ W C D  D E C  3RICES: 2 5 c  nnd SOc
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Second Hand Ca.se Sulky Single Disc Plow— Bargain— Mills County Hardware Co.
Miss Lillie Martin is expected 

home this morning from a visit to 
friends in Dallas and Nevada.

¿.ost—A second geography was 
taken from Hodkin, Hurdle Co. store 
by some one. Please return to the 
afore or to W. H. Leverett, Caradan. 
—Advertisement.

ATTENTION.
For some time I have in various 1 

ways asked for satisfactory* settle- j 
ment of all notes and accounts due Q
me. As stated before it is my pur
pose to discontinue my office in Gold- 
thwaite at least for a time about 
Jan. 1, and possibly by Xmas.
I need the money you owe me and 

Mrs. Floyd Mullan has been quite prefer it In cash now, but if you 
sick for several weeks and for a time are BO situated that you cannot pa> 
this week her condition was critical, (̂3 money now you certainly can
but she is reported to be consider- come and make satisfactory adjuri-
ably improved at this time. ¡ment. 1 am addressing everybody

Put a porous plaster on the chest owes me on old or new accounts, 
and take ft good cough syrup inter- ^ee n,e 'n the hext 3 or 4 weeks
nally if you would treat a severe case and Ids adjust our business amiea-

Get the dolla (bly. 1 thank all who have paid, both 
for their patronage and payment and 
want the privilege of thanking all 
othei customers the same‘way.

M. L. BROWN.

r 300001

E TO BREAK YOUR
“ ü

o

of sore lungs properly, 
size Ballard’s llorehound Syrup.With 
each bottle there is a free Herrick’s
Rod Pepper Porous Plaster for the 
chest. Sold by R. E. Clements.(Ad)

The ladies of the Home Mission 
society will have a market and ba
zaar at the Martin building, two doors 
south of the postoffice, Friday and 
Saturday of next week. Articles 
suitable for Christmas presents, in
cluding Japanese novelties, will be 
on sale, as well as cakes, pies, 
chicken, etc.

Irregular bowel movements lead to 
chronic constipation and a constipat
ed habit fills the system with im
purities. Herblne is a great bowel reg
ulator. It purifies the system, vlti- 
lates the blood and puts thp digesive 
organs In fine vigorous condition. 
Price 50c. Sold by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

Some of the candidates for county 
office in San Saba county have al
ready announced, 
candidates arc not in such haste and 
if is very likely they will not open 
the campaign until spring time, there-,

MRS. H A LL DEAD.
Mrs. Hall died at the family home 

in San Saba county, across the river 
from Goenhour crossing. Saturday 
afternoon and her remains were laid 
to rest in the Weems cemetery in 
the same community Sunday after
noon. It wag the desire of her fam
ily to have her remains interred by 
the side of her husband In the Rock 
Springs community, but high water 
prevented crossing the river. Mrs. 
Hall and family formerly lived in 
the Rook Springs community, but 
after the death of her husband she 
has made her home wi'h her sons, 
Will Leverett and Ira Hall, who 
now live in San Saba county. The 
family have a great many friends in 
this county who sympathize with 

The Mills county! them in their bereavement.
— — o---------

FARM LECTU R ER .
Mr. B. L. Nance, representing the 

by giving the voters time to attend i state argioultural department, will 
to their farm work and other duties lecture at the following places in 
before being called upon to take Mills county, /  coord:ng to arrange- 
part in a political campaign. April ments by Mr. Thos. J. Harrison, sec- 
or May will undoubtedly be Plenty of rotary of the farmers institute of this 
time for the campaign to open in county:
this county and the candidate who South Bennett. Monday night.

The farmer who prepares his land early is likely to gather the 
best crop, especially If he breaks and cultivates his land with

John Deere or Standard Implements
We carry a full assortment of both makes and can supply the 
best of everything in the Implement line. Come in and let us 
show you—you’ll find our TERMS ARE SATISFACTORY.

0

>
0
Ik.

Our Furniture stock is more attractive now than it has ever 
been. If you want any kind of Furniture, it will be to your in
terest to see us. WE SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY.

SEE 0 U «  FINE LINE OF POCKET CUTLERY. COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

o l .  , i n i  i o o o o ^ = s _ _ i i _ i l _____________I <BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. 1
o ^ 9iOOOOi

“ breaks the ice ’ ’ can depend 
that some of the voters will regret 
his action.

—I* you are buying land require 
the seller to furniEh you an abstract 
of hla title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate selling your land, have an ab
stract tbcCeto prepared first, so you

Payne, Tuesday night.
Big Valley, Wednesday night. 
Mullin, Thursday night.
Center City. Friday night. 
Goldthwaite, Saturday afternoon at 

2 o ’clock, in the court house.
---------o---------

ELECTION  OF OFFICERS
The election of officers will take 

will know»what kind of title you can |(lace |n the Homp Mission society 
make to it, as the purchaser is al-
most sure to want to know. I have Vfo" dcy afternoon “ thp Mcthod,8t 
the only complete set of abstracts | church. Every member is urged to 
of the laud titles of Mills county and be present at 3 o ’clock sharp.
will make your abstracts for a reason- j ______n---------
able charge and will help you cure! BUSINESS CHANGE,
your titles If defective.—E. B. Ander-j
■on.

Pocket Premo C  jjj
Taken both filme and plutôt*, makes 1*1

• ¡Hi x V* pitture». $|5 (JO (Jj
«

J. N. Weatherby til's week sold his 
racket store on the west side of the 
square to B. H. Baird of Lampasas. 

^  The goods are being packed ami will 
be shipped to either Lampasas or 
Brownwood.

FENCE FOR SALE.
Tile iron fence taken from around 

the old court house yard will be 
sold at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash at the court house 
steps at 2 o ’clock p. m., on Satur
day, Nov. 29.

MILLS COUNTY COM. COURT.

J. C . S T R E E T
T H E  L E A D IN G  G R O C E R

DREDGE T H E  T U R K E Y  W ITH  
GLADICLA FLOUR.

and it will come out of the oven that 
rich golden brown so much admired. 
Use Gladiola Flour also for other 
Thanksgiving cooking. Then the pud
ding will be bitter, the pie crust 
flakier, the cake lighter and more 
delicate. T^e best Thanksgiving din
ner you ever ate will be yours, from 
turkey to dessert. Order a sack of 
GLADIOLA FLOUR right now.

Buys What You Sell. 
Sells What You Buy.

A Complete Stock of
afl .»•ml»**

AND FEEp
The Highest Market Price Paid For

i D u c e

CREAMERY BUTTER

There are over thirty styles 
and sizes of

Tonight.
Tonight if you feel dull and stupid, j 

or bilious and constipated, take a 
dose of Chamberlain’s Tablets and 

j you will feel all right tomorrow. For 
Illi sale by R. E. Clements. (Adv)

IPREMOS f
! (  T h e y  range in price from ft] 

$ 1 . 5 0  to $  I 5 0 .0 0 .  Som e take
films exclusively, others lake films 
or plates with equal facility. 
Each is a fully tested, reliable, 
efficient camera in its grade.

Y o u  can get good pictures i 
just as soon as you get a Prem o I

Step into our store, get a | 
Prem o catalogue and let us J 
show you our fine stock of Pre- ‘ : 
mos and photographic supplies. !

There's no obligation on your
IJf part, but if you like the pidures
X  w e should like to show you how
M i easily you can make them your-
M  self.*:♦

Find out about these light, 
compact cameras.

I

II
I
8

CLEMENTS’
The Rexall Store

l i  7 3 1

TURKEYS FOR SALE.
Full-blood M. B. or Giant Turkeys 

front prize winners (the Atwood 
strain). Toms at fourteen months 
weigh thirty pounds. $5 per pair.

MRS. J. A. HAMILTON, 
Center City. Rural phone.

--------- o---------
Cause of Insomnia.

The most common cause of insom
nia is disorders of the stomach and 
constipation. Chamberlain’s Tablets 
correct these disorders and enable yo 
to sleep. For sale by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.’,

------- -o ---------
Woods of Chiekasha, Oklaho- 
visiting his uncles, Messrs. A. 

J. and J. V. Cockrum. in this city.
Stop coughing! You rack the 

lungs and worry the body. Ballard’s 
I Horehound Syrup checks Irritation, 
helps the lungs and restores comfor
table breathing. Price 25c, 50c. and 

00 per bottle. Sold by R. E. Cle
ments. (Adv)

«  j Remember the market by the 
Q  ladies nex. Friday and Saturday.

r f  ; /p b n  
v  1 nfa, is

i

no.
tat

J  * 1.

Take along a package of Lowney’s 
Candies— Clements— The Rexall Store
—Adv.

County Clerk Summy Issued marri
age license this week to Silas Ha
vens and Miss Rosa E. Merrell.

Toys! Toys! Toys! Toys for the 
girls and toys for the boys—Gondon’s 
Racket Store. (Ad)

Do not buy a piano until you get 
prices and terms from J. B. Denman 

(Advertisement)
Edward Geeslin made a business 

trip to Dallas the first of the week 
and also visited in Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. \V. McAlexander left Wed
nesday night for Fort Worth to at
tend a deaf mute prayer meeting. 
She 1s expected home Sunday night 
or Monday.

Th > seven-months-old baby of Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. T. Little swallowed a | 
piece of wire Tuesday afternoon,and i 
for a while it was feared it would re- i 
suit seriously. The little fellow was 
playing with an egg-beater, and in 
some way loosened a piece of wire.
A physician was called, but stated 
that it would result in nothing seri
ous.—Lometa Reporter.

I
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IF $5.00
YOU $ 50.00

$100.00
HAVE $ 1,000.00
MONEY $ 10,000.00

$ 100,000.00
DEPOSIT IT W ITH THE

NATIONAL BANK
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Where it will be kept ABSOLUTELY  
SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED  

AGAINST LOSS
L a r g e s t  C a p i t a l ., O l d e s t  B a n k . F in e s t  F ix e d

I v 2 2 v 2 3 * ^ 3 * .\ 2 2 ’c S r  >'A
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

SOUTH BEN N ETT.
Editor Eagle:

The weather man is the greatest 
booster that we have to visit us. 
The Good Book says that all thins« 
come to those who diligently walLThe 
ground is thoroughly soaked at this

--------------------------------- date, the springs are gushing forth,
Entered at the Goldthwaite post- the small creeks are winding their 

office as Second class mail matter. way to the Gulf, sparkling, rippling, 
—> over the pebbles, the sweetest music
R. M. THOMPSON, • - Editor to the agriculturist we have heard

since the spring of 1906.
L. G. Blackburn visited his com-

The Eagle acknowledges wltl^ rado frielld Rev D j Haralson, on 
thanks the receipt c f a season ticket the river la8t week reporting that
to the entertainment at \ ulet.de pecan crop was enormous.
Jubilee in Temple next week. Thomas Harrison, a student of

One of the latest announcements is Goldthwaite High school, visited 
that of Mr. Kd R Kone, commissioner home folks Sunday, 
of agriculture for Texas. He wants > The first quarterly conference of 
to be one of the congressmen at the Center City circuit was held here 
large. last Friday. Quite a number o f the

Do your Christmas shopping early stewards of the ditferent churches 
and above all, don't buy presents you were present. Pres.ding Eider Cowan 
can not afford to give. Safe and Presided ov»?r the body and the meet- 
sane holiday giving is a mighty good was true harmony and all of us 
rule to follow feel hopeful of this year being one cf

the greatest of history for the >>P- 
The troubles In Mexico have not bui|ding Qf chrUt anlty ln 0Ur

yet been settled and they wilt not be munUy R. v (;eorge Smlth is the 
settled by this time next week, which pa8for w  „  MooreUnd superintend- 
insures us all someth ng to talk Mt of ^  8unday Khool> with j  H.
about for some time to come. Blackburn assistant. Miss Zella Cas-

The marr age of Miss Jessie \VT1- Beer.secretary and Miss Ora Wicker 
son, daughter of the president of the assistant secretary. We have a splen- 
United States to Mr. Francis Sayre of did set of officials to the leadership,
New York was solemnized in the so come with your assistance, wheth- 
VVhite house in Washington Tuesday ,»r great or small. Your efforts are 
afternoon. Among the guests were what you make them and so is your 
Col. E. M. House and Capt. Bill life's accomplishment. 'Tis true wo

F Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund.

McDonald of Texas. have a denominational Uterature.but
Five men who were occupants of ,he cal,se- lhp *reat task before al1

an automobile enroute from Galves
ton to Houston Sunday night were 
killed by being struck by a passen- 
ge:- mv i> near Texas City. The driv-

Christians, is the same, so let our 
Sunday school labor be co-operative. 
In unity there is strength—strength 
to overcome the greatest disaster

er ot the automobile attempted to tha‘ can P°ssi,,|>' arise or overcome 
cross the track in front of the train our efforts.
which was running at a rapid rate.

The convention of the American 
Federation of Labor in session at Se
attle. Wash., re-elected Samuel Com- 
pers president and selected Philadel
phia as the place for holding the 
next meet ng. John Mitchell, head of 
the mine workers, attempted to con
trol the convention and defeat Gom- 
pers. but 'failed in the .attempt.

Lesly Simpson returned last week 
from a protracted stay in Martin 
county. Well, Less owns a splendid 
farm near Live Oak. The question 
is now, does he intend to farm there 
next year? Will we have to fur
nish him a housekeeper or bach? 
Hey!

Mr. and Mrs. West Carrol return
ed to their home near Stuart, (lkla..
this week. Mrs. Fj-ed Cqrte'aecom- 

The trial of M. L. Woods of Fort panled them as far as Fort Worth.
Worth, charged with embezzling the where 8he win vl8;i h,,r daughter,
funds of the State National bank of y r8 T R Brashear. 
that city, came to a close Tuesday ?)au y at08 0j .Mount Olive is mov- 
when he pleaded guilty to having mis- ing ln on Mrg b>od Cort8> ,>iace 
sippropriat«-»! $16.1.000 of the bank s this week, formerly occupied by Mr. 
funds. Woods was the active vice Hale.
president of the bank for twenty Mr. McLean of the Blue Hole coui-
years and rewarded the confidence re- mul,ity has rentod ir,0 acres of land 
posed in h m by the stockholders by fro,u j, (j Blackburn and will move
misappropriating the funds. as soon Hie weather permits. We

Heavy rains fell In different parts welcome these good poeple in our 
of the state the first of the week, community.
but the heaviest was reported from Matt C'asbeer has moved Into his 
Somerville, where ten inches of rain new residence. W. B. Blackburn 
fell in seven hours and many of the will move back to his sunny slope 
stores and other hulsness places farm another year and improve, it. 
were flooded to a depth of 12 inches or Phil Morris was down the creek 
more. At Abilene the dam at the this week. He borrowed Jim Corts’ 
lake from whence the city is sup- herd of goats to graze down his 
plied with water was broken by the enormous crop of oats, which is near
heavy pressure and a 12-foot wall of If knee high and jointing. He also 
water rushed through the opening, purchased a part of a carload of pigs 
It soon spread out over the valley from Henry Blackburn, the latter
and very little damage was done, gentleman giving a mess of turnips
The estimated damage to the dam is and greens to make it even money. 
110,000. THE BOOSTER

---------o---------The large dam recently constructed, 
across the Mississippi river at Keo
kuk, Iowa, which at present develops 
120,000 horsepower, and will, when 
completed, generate 200.000 horse
power, will soon have a Canadian ri- 
"al. A hydro-electric generating, sta
tion is now being built on the St. 
Lawrence river at Cedar Rapids near 
Montreal. A canal 10,000 feet long 
will take the water at a point above 
the rapids and discharge it through 
the power house, which acts as dam.

HOT AIR.
Goliah, tall, majestic, grand, wore 

a forbidding scowl. “ I am a wolf,”  
he hollowed, ‘ ‘ and this is my day 
to howl.”  He was the bully of the 
place, as history agrees; whenever 
people saw his face they climbed the 
nearest trees. With fear, the* resi
dents were sick, as they for safety 
hiked; Goliah. fresh from Bitter creek 
just bossed things as he liked. And 
so this champion of champs stood
forth in brave array. ‘ ‘ I ’d like,”  

at the other end of the rapids.When hp 8aid , . t0 pagt my ,ampg on any
completed the plant will transmit 100, cfap8ty Jay who thinks that ho can 
000 horsepower to Montreal.—Wall

' /t

The
EARLY, HE BEGA 
PUTTING MONEY
in t h e  B a n k
NOW HE’S THE

YOUNG NAN!
I f  y o u  w i s h  t o  h e  y o u r  o w n  b o s s  
s t a r t  1» I t im k-  . A c c o u n t — T O D A Y !

Some day a business opportunity will present 
itself and, if you have a Bank Account, you 
will have the money to take advantage of it.

ALL BIG FORTUNES BEGAN THAT WAY!
Once you start, ihings come easier each year. 
When you need the money to grab a good 
business chance, it will be where you can get it.

“ THE PEOPLE'S BANK-FIRST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME’

TRENT STATE BANK

U

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Nov. 1 to Nov. 26 
Total Rainfall for 1915 to above date

COLE YOUNGER

Street Journal. poke my bean or jolt me in the neck; 
if such there be let him be seen—I’ll 

The r uimenda'.ion of Postmas- make of him a wreck.'' Then round 
ter General Burleson that the parcel the corner David came—a gentle 
post weight limit be raised from 20 youth was Dave: too young to know 
pounds to 30 pounds is likely to be the fighting game, too young, indeed, 
adopted and the system will grow in to shave. But ln his craw he had of 
popularity. It is claimed that the ex- sand a large and goodly store; he 
press companies are losing heavily held a slinger in his hand, bought at 
now and this increased weight limit the ten cent store, lie heard the 
will cause still greater loss. The fact proud Goliah's spiel, and said: ‘ ‘ Such 
that many people prefer sending par- piffle makes your nephew David feel 
eels by mail when the charges are some fifty-seven aches. Just watch 
the same as the express companies mo while I wing the guy and stop 
would make shows the feeling of the his loud bazoo.”  He hit Goliah in 
public toward the companies. Vs a the eye; the people yelled ”  Hurroo! 
rule the express rates are higher, how And even in these humdrum days 
ever, than the mail rates and there such things do often ehance; the 
is no danger of mistakes whereby the ¡braggart brags, and while he brags 
patron is charged at both ends of the he finds his name in Pants.—Walt 
line. Mason.

Last of the Noted Younger Brothers, 
To Lecture in This City at an 

Early Date.
Cole Younger himself, who lived 

the life of the Gentleman, the Sol
dier, the Outlaw and the Convict, 
having spent 23 years of the best 
part of his life in a prison cell, will 
deliver his famous lecture entitled 
‘ ‘ What Life Has Taught Me” , at 
the opera house next Wednesday 
night. In this lecture Mr. Younger 
tells many of the thrilling events- of 
his varied career, from the time he 
was a hoy of seventeen up to the 
time he was pardoned from the Min
nesota State Prison, where he served 
a quarter of a century for the North- 
field bank robbery.

This lecture is truly historical and 
instructive as well as intensely in
teresting and appeals to the ladies 
as well as gentlemen, pointing out 
as it does a great moral lesson which 
should be of benefit to e.e'.vore.

Mr. Younger's sole desire in life 
now is to do all he can for the bet
terment of mank'nd. tAdvj

-----------o---------- -
NOTICE TO  STOCK OWNERS.
I will be in Goldthwaite the second 

Saturday in each month to do all 
classes of veterinary work. Treat all 
curable diseases of such animals here 
mentioned: Horses, cows, sheep,
goats, hogs, dogs and poultry. If 
your animal is In a morbid condition 
bring it to me and have It treated 
under a scientific principle. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Examina
tion free Dr. O. M. WALTERS, V. S 
San SaVa, Texas.

--------------------------------------

Ghe Prem ier Barber Shop j FIsteamlSLAUNDRY
FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietors i  Basket leaves W ed. 

♦ Returns Frl. night.

BATHS—
Hot cr  Cold. £

................................................................... ..
OUR WORK IH

CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE
TRY US.

Electric Massage. \ Goldthwaite, Texas
!

è
Builder of 
Guaranteed 
Tanks, Flues,

-+++-

Writ T t»t »2 PROSTS Im i »2
---------- í ’tjTi-------------

Aleo of 
Bath Tubs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
flutters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS
Pump and Windmill Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Pitting«

Ì

le lstk  Wirk trices Remaille +
►+++«

Naît »Mr la Electric Light Plut

i
I

Nervous and Sick Headaches
Torpid liver, constipated bowels 

and disordered stomach are the 
causes of these headaches. Takj Dr. 
King’s New Life Pills, yon will be 
surprised how quickly you will get re-1 
lief. They stimulate the different ] 
organs to do their work properly. No j 
better regulator for liver and bowels 
Take 23c and invest in a box today. 
At all druggists or by mail.—H. E. 
Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or S‘. | 
Louis. (Ad)

PHIL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated in the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm in our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, w here we will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

By Phil H. Clements.

\
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PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEWS

E. D. ANDERSON
LAW YER, LAND A G EN T AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice in all court«. Special 

attention given to land and commer 
clal litigation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.

Items Culled From the Leao.ni, Loca! 
Papers.

J. C. DARROCH
LAW YER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

Both Phones. Office Upstairs Over 
Post Office.

G O L D T H W A ITE, TEX A S

j .  T. Hslbrook
Attorney and Notary

H. T. Whitt
Notary Public

HALBROOK & WHITE 
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Collectin| Agents

OVER BROWN’ S DRUG STORE 
GOLDTH WAITE, . . TEXAS

W. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson
NERCHANT & PATTERSON

ATTO RN EYS-AT-LAW  
Insurance Agents

------- 4*-------
Will Practice In All Court!

------+ ------
Office over Brown’s D«rug Store. 

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Faver Matt F Allison

FAVER ALLISON
Attorneys-at-Law

------+ ------
SAN SABA TEXAS.

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DEN TISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O LD TH W A ITE , TEXAS

+  +  ^  +  +  +  ^  +  +  +
*{*
4. F. N. HUBBERT 4.
4* Blacksmith & Woodworkman 4-
4* ------------------------------------- -----------  4*
4* Does a general line of Black- 4* 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4" 
4* ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 
4 » promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given to 4* 
4« HORSE SHOEING 4*
4* *fr

*Je ^e *Je eje *•« *|<

_  4 ¡ ?
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LMEND YOUR WAYS
■T.iTirT-v i  1

lf y<,Viave been in the habit 
l0\ n9 untidy or having 

' y°ur c^Ling bag at the knees 
or lose L ir shape, mend your 
ways by V nging them to SAM 
FRIZZELLV an{) having them 
refurbished,Veane(j and press
ed and madA0 |0ok like new. 
Now is the t i L  t0 order your 
Winter suit, JL my |jne 0f 
Samples will p\,Se you.

SAM FRIJ

■ M 1

LOM ETA
G. A. Swalm transacted business in 

Lampasas Wednesday.
Mrs. M. T. Gillespie has returned 

from a three weeks ’ visit to her 
daughter at VVaco. ‘

MigfU-g Irene and Ida May Hunt 
visited their grandmother in Goid- 
thwalto the first of the week.

The county road hands got to Lo- 
1 meta Wednesday afternoon and work 
has been commenced on the Louieta- 

13an Saba road. There are six men 
j ,n the gang aand they have all the 
necessary tools, including the grader,

! to put the roads in this precinct in 
fine condition. Commissioner Kirby 
informs us that the work will cover a 
period of some nine or ten months.

Jim Black, one of the best known 
and most popular traveling salesmen 
who visits Lometa, accidently shot 
himself last Saturday. In getting out 
of a hack near San Saba, Mr. Black 
accidentally dropped a 22-caliber rifle, 
which was discharged, the bullet tak
ing effect in the leg Just below the 
knee. Mr. Black was brought through 
Lometa Sunday en route to his home 

jin Austin.
Commissioner Kirby informs us that 

'the Commissioners court of Lampas
as county met last Friday with the
Mills county commissioners and settl- 

|ed the dispute heretofore existing 
relative to the boundary line of the 
Moline-Payne school district. This 

! has been a very vexatious question, 
and the commissioners are to be 

1 congratulated on the manner In which 
they settled. Commissioner Kirby is 
loud in his praise of the courteous 
manner in which the commissioner« 
court of Mills county taeated the 
Lampasas commissioners and in be
half of the court asks us to extend 
thanks for the courtesies shown.— 

j Reporter.
SAN SABA.

J. B. Burrows and Mrs. W. G. Bur- 
irows of Goldthwalte visited the for
mer's soil, W. E. Burrows, at the 
San Saba hotel the first of the week.

F. E. Wade of the post oak section 
was a business visitor in town Sat 
urday. He has sold his 220-acre farm 
near Shiloh to W. B. Wright for a 
consideration of >0,000.

A deal was closed Tuesday by 
which W. C. McBride sold his moving 
picture business to Jas. F. Doffle- 
niyer and S. L. Kirk and the new 
managers took charge immediately

R. J. Edwards sold some turkeys 
Saturday. The bunch totaled some
thing more than $107. This repre
sents the labors of Mrs. Edwards 
and they took not one day from the 
regular farm work of .Mr. Edwards.— 
News.

The State of Texas vs Dr. F. W. 
Sorell, charged with rape, was com
menced last Saturday In district court. 
The jury was completed Friday morn
ing and the taking of testimony was 
commenced and case stubbornly con
tended on both sides until Monday 
night, when it was given to the jury 
and they reported Tuesday morning, 
assessing his punishment at fifteen 
years in the penitentiary. The at
torneys for the defendant made a 
motion for a new trial, which was 
overruled, and they gave notice of 
appeal. His bond was placed at $15,- 
000, which he gave, with J. E. Sorell 
and .1. E. Hall of San Angelo as 
sureties.—Star. t .

COMANCHE
Miss Eunice Reynolds and Day Em

ery were married Saturday night at 
the home of the bride's mother in 
this city.

W, L. Holland of May has purchas
ed the bankrupt grocery stock of 
Phillips & Company, also the West 
& Drummond stock from the Rotan 
Grocery Company, and will engage in 
tlie grocery business in this city.

It is generally estimated locally that 
Comanche will receive somewhere in 
the neighborhood of 8000 bales of cot
ton this season, compared witth a 
little better than 12,000 last year.

The Comanche County Normal Com
mittee met in this city last Saturday 
and elected Prof. R. F. Halloway, 
superintendent ot Che Comanche pub
lic schools, as conductor. The nor
mal will meet in this city next June. 
—Chief.

LAMPASAS
Noah Littlepage is spending a time 

at Marlin for his health.
A liltlo son of W. B. Fowler fell 

from a wagon Saturday and broke a.n 
arm. He had immediate surgical at
tention and will soon be alright again

The wood question is gettng seri
ous with some of the citizens of Lam

pasas, and very little is coming in 
from the farms. Many of the coun
try people have been so busy with 
their cotton, turkeys and pecans that 
11 ie attention has been paid to pre
paring wood for their city cousins, 
doon, however, these conditions will 
change and then there will be plenty 
of wood for all.

Ben Fuller, section foreman of 
the first section out of Lampasas 
on the H, & T. C., met with the 
misfortune of getting his leg broken 
between the knee and ankle Satur
day afternoon, the break occurring in 
both bones of the leg and being of a 
serious character. He was riding on 
the gasoline ipotor hand car and it 
Jumped the track near the Fourth 
street crossing, with the result stated 
Proper surgical attention was given at 
once and Mr. Fuller was taken to 
his home, where he will rest with 
some impatience until his leg heals.— 
Leader.

HAMILTON
Prof. J. E. Corrigan has returned 

from Mt. Calm, where he went last 
week to put on a big sale for the 
McKinley-Corrigan Co., in that- city."

Eld. C. R. N'lchol, who had been 
conducting a meeting at the First 
Christian church in this city for the 
past two weeks, held the closing ser
vice Sunday night and left Monday 
for his home in Clifton.

H. Lee Jones, who with Henry Wal
lace, has charge of the .McKinley-Cor
rigan Company store at Mt. Calm.was 
in Hamilton several days last week 
visiting his family and friende and 
looking after business interests at 
this end of the line.—Record.

--------- o---------
COMMUNICATIONS APPRECIATED.

The Eagle always appreciates com
munity letters from the different 
parts of the county. These letters 
are read with more interest, no doubt, 
than any other part of the paper. 
Correspondents who write for us not 
only do the Eagle a favor, but con
tribute to the pleasure of their friends 
and also give their communities the 
proper representation in the columns 
of the paper. The Eagle is a county 
paper. It Is not for one section or 
one class, but is expected to repre
sent every community and ail the 
people. The publisher strives to 
make the paper interesting to every 
citizen of the county and to those 
who have been citizens in time gone 
by. The best way to accomplish this 
result is to have every community in 
the county represented every week 
and it does seem that some of our 
friends could find time to write the 
local happenings for us each week. 
The work of correspondents s al
ways appreciated by the publisher, 
the public and those who are interest
ed In the advancement of Mills 
county.

---------0-------- - «
HOW ABOUT SANTA CLAUS THIS  

YEAR?
CHRISTMAS comes but O-iee a 

year, but by handing only $1.75 to 
the publisher of the Eagle you wili 
get 156 papers a year, or three a 
week. That’s some reading, ain’t it! 
Good, instructive, wholesome reading, 
too. Try the combination. You’ll 
like it.. It is this:

The Eagle $1 a year.
The Semi-Weekly Farm N-ws tl 

a year.
The two well worth $2 a year.
You get them both for $1.75 a 

year.—DO IT NOW.

GOING TO PAINT ?
There’s no doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS 
“High Standard” Paint

Yoa know when the painter puts it on 
that it will give best results, because wbeo 
properly put on a surface fit to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century 

of its history.
Satisfaction is what yon want, and 
you cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let us supply color* 
and show how to be 

certain.

ni

SOLD BY

F L  2R A l I B i ] b l P rì
DEALER IN

L U W B S R
Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick, Cement, Etc

R E C A LL R E S T A U R A N T
I?or Something Good To Eat

Breakfasts 1 F R E S H  D A IL Y  | Dinners

m IMIIIm
Suppers I F R E S H  D A IL Y  j Short Orders

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall

R E A L  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 
for Southwest Texas Ranges in 
Brewster and adjoining Counties

«

H. NT. LONG, G o  1 ci t h  w  aiti

Declare War on Colds.
A crusade of education which aims 
that common colds may become un

common within the next generation”  
has been begun by prominent New 
York physicians. Here is a list of 
‘ ‘ don 'ts '' which the doctors say will 
prevent the annual visitation of cold: 

Don’t sit in a draughty car.
Don’t sleep in hot rooms.
Don’t avoid the fresh air.
Don’t stuff yourpelf at meal time. 

Over-eating reduces you resistance 
To which we would add—when yon 

take a cold, get rid of it as quickly 
as possible. To accomplish that yotu 
will find Chamberlain'8 Cough Reme
dy most excellent. Sold by R. E. 
Clements. (Adv.)

-  -  o-----------
LISTEN !

Some have paid me and I am thank 
ful, others have not and I need It. It 
certainly makes us all feel better to 
settle our accounts. My patience 
and grace may be exhausted soon if 
you do not come in and settle in 
some satisfactory way what you owe 
me. Yours truly,

M. L. BROWN.

1895
—  -ci M H R i g i i S  >

1913

GRANITE AND IRON FENCING
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE  

Figure with me when in need of anything in 
my line. I am in position to cave you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask l* a ■ hance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Deelgns be
fore placing an order.

•• ¿ I  • n .  *•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaits.

!
!

I
!

.1

w m . :
B a r b a r

© 18 ©

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store,

We represent one of the beet Lanndrles in Texas. Basket' * 
leave* Wednesday Night and Return* Friday Night. Give on a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.
r *  m

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
O W N E R S  O F  T H U  KjKLXV

1 MEAT MARKET"
Solicit the public patronage. We supply the 

Best to be had In Fresh Meet, Sausage, 
Barbecne and Baker’s Breed.

Fresh Heme Male Bologna E very Day.

i
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Brravnsville. In both cases the driv- 
*r ot\ aut°tnobiles attempted to cross 
he ,i'ailroad track in front of a rapid- 
y rn\ivinK train and in both instances 
he Accupants of the automobile^ 

\llled. #

Sixty Years the Standard 
•DR;

w CREAM

BAKING
POWDffi

A Cream of Tartar Powder 
Made from Crapes
NO ALUM

STANDING OF CO N TESTA N TS SHERIFF'S SALE

F. D. Wilson and wife were 
itors to Brownwood yesterday.

vIb-

You had better come early to. avoid 
the ru-=h.—Condon's Racket Store.

\ car of cedar posts Just arrived
— .T. It. Itxndulph

f .  R. Hines and family were here 
from An'e'.ope Gap one day this week.

Congressman Jas. L. Slayden was 
meeting with his friends in this 
c'.ty yesterday. He owns a ranch in 
this county, in the upper bayou conn- i ;>j 
try.

First Count In B 
Contest—Count
1  .2,073
2 .2,000
3 .2,000
4 .2,000
3..............2,000
6..............2,000
7 .2,000
8 .2,000
9............. 2,000

10..............2,000
I I ........... .2,000
h2............. 2,000
13 _„...2,000
14 ..2.000
15 ..2,000
16 ..2,000
17 ..2,000
18 ________ . . . . 2,000
19 ..2,000
20 ..2,000
21......... . .2,000
22............. 2.000
23 ..2.000
24 ..2.000
23............. 2,1*00
26............. 2,000
27 ..2,000
28 ..2,000
29 ..2,000
30 ..2,000

. . .  .2.000

Mrs. Beulah Santers arrived from 
Arizona yesterday for a visit to her I
parents. Mayor and -Mrs. Rahl, and 

relatives. Her sister. Miss 
Rahl,*met her in Brownwood 

and accompanied her to this city.
War news from Mexico has been 

more interesting the last few day* 
than at any time since the canstitu- 
t:onalists took Juarez. l'nde% Gen. 
Villa the constitutionalists won a de
cided victory over the federal troops ; 
one day this week, after a bloody 
battle south of Juarez. The first re
port Rave the toial number of men 
engaged at 10,000, while the killed 
amount to 1300 for the federal s and 
500 constitutionalists These figures
have been somewhat reduced since
the battle and it is likely the loss 
of life was not nearly so great. Gen. 
Villa's forces captured a train load 
of supplies and ammunition and are 
now in much better position for de
fense and aggression. They are pre
paring for a trip to the south to en
gage the federals either today or to
morrow and claim to have an immense 
army in that section, which will be 
united in opposition to the federals. 
Those who are hoping for the over
throw of the bloody assassin Huerta 
are hopeful that the next few days 
will‘bring much more cheering news.

This has been a week of automo
bile accidents all over the country. 
Two bad accidents were reported in
Texas, one at Houston and one

er 
the 
)y 
the 
were

32 ..2,000
33 ________ . .2.04%
34 ...2,000
3 5 .. . . .  ..2,000
34/.*..........2,000
37 ...2.000
38 ..2,000
39 ...2,000
40 ..2.000
41 ..2,000
42 ..2,255
43 ..2.000
44 ..2,000
45 ..2,000
46 ..2,000
47 .'..2,000
48 ..2,000
49 ..2,000
50 ..2.000
5 1 .. . / _2,000
52 ..2,000
53 ..2,000
54 ..2,000
55 ..2.000
56 ..2,000
57 ..2,000
38............. 2,000
59 ..2.000
60 ...2.000
61..............2,000
62..............2.000
63 ..2,000
64 ..2,000
65 ...2,000
66 ...2,000
67 ..2,000
68 ...5.235
69 ...2.000
70 ..2,230
71 .,2.000

2.000
. . . 2.000 

2,000 
, 2,000 
2,000 
2.000

78 ..2.000
79 ..2.000
80 ..2.000
81..............2,000
82............. 2.000
83 ..2,000
84 ..2,000
85 ..2.000
86 ..2,000
87..............2,000

. A. Harri*’ Piano NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
Each Wednesday. by virtue of a certain order of sale

88......... . .2,000 issued out of the Honorable District
89......... Court of Mills County, on the 5th.
90......... . 2.000 day of November, 1913, by L. E.
91......... . .2,000 Booker, Clerk of said Court, for the
92.......... . . 2,000 sum of twenty four hundred and six-
93......... ty one (12461.50) and 50-100 Dollars
94......... . . 2,000 and costs of suit, under a foreclosure
95......... decree, In favor of D. H. Trent and
96......... . . 2,000 Son, a firm composed of D. H. Trent
97......... and Will H. Trent, in a certain cause
98......... . . 2,000 in said Court, No. 1344, and styled
99......... . . 2,000 D. H. Trent & Son vs. N. A. Rob-

100......... . . 2,235 erts, J. R. Deane.T . E. Clements.
101......... .. 2,090 J. W. Damron, J. M. Allen, WAV. Las-
102......... .2,000
103......... . .2,000

tinger, and D. J. McDaniel, placed In

104......... . 2,000 my hands for service, I, E. O. Prld-

105......... . . 2,000 dy, as sheriff of Mills County, Tex-

106......... as, did. on the 5th. day of November,

107......... . . 2,000 1913, levy on certain Real Estate,
108......... . .2.0( 0 situated in Mills County, Texas, de-
109......... .. 2,000 scribed as follows, to wit:
110......... . .2,000 First tract: The D. J. McDaniel sur-
I l l ......... . .2.000 vey of 169 acres meted and bounded
112......... . .2,000 as follows: Beginning at the S. W.
113......... . .2,009 Cor. of C. D. Gary survey No. 1 and
114......... . .3,115 N. W. Cor. of J. Johnson sur. for
115......... . .2.000 N. W. Cor. of thij! survey; thence S
116......... . . 2.000 19 E 950 vrs. S. W. Cor. fr wh n I„.
117......... .2,000 O. Mkd. M brs. N 27'W  30 vrs:
118......... thenco N 71 E 950 vrs S. K. Cor. in
119......... shin oak thicket; thence N 19 W
l2u......... .. 2.000 950 vrs. N. E. Cor. on bnr.k of creek
121......... . . 2,000 fr wh a S. O. brs. S 44 1-2 W 10 vrs:
122......... .2,000 thence S 71 W 950 vrs. along 8 line
123......... . 2,000 of C. D. Gary survey to the place of
124......... . .2.000 beginning.
125......... Second tract; 47 1-3 acres of land
126......... situated and described as follows.
127......... .. 2.000 towit:

. 128......... .. 2,000 A part of the B. M. Jones pre-omp-
129......... tion survey patented to Thos. H. Mof-

-  130......... . .2.000 fitt, assignee; beginning at the N.
131......... W. Cor. of the J. S. Mills survey in
132......... . . 2,000 E line of D. J. McDaniel survey;
133......... . . 2,000 thonce X 19 W 400 vrs. McDaniel’s
134......... .2,000 N. E. Corner; thence N 71 K 66!» vrs.135......... a st rad In S line of Cary I). Gary136.........
137......... . .2.000 survey; thence S 19 E 409 vrs. to
138......... a st md in N line of J. a. Mills sur-
139......... vey; thence S 71 W 669 vrs. to the
1 in......... . .2.000 place oft beginning, containing 47
I l l ......... . ,2.000 1-3 acres of land, save and except a
112......... . .2.445
143......... . 6.665 grave yard being a block «9 feet
144......... .2,000 square and lev.*>d upon as the prop-
145......... erty of J. R. Deane, and that on the
116......... .2,040 first Tuesday in December, 1913,
147......... .2,000 the same being the second day of said
148......... . 2,685 month, at the Court House door of
149......... Mills County, in the city of Gold-
150......... thwaite, Texas, between the hours
151......... of 10 a. in. and 4 p. m. by virtue of
152......... said levy and said order of sale and
153......... foreclosure decree. I will sell said
154....... • .2.000 above described Real Estate at pub--
155......... . 2,000 lie vendue, for cash, to the highest
156......... .6,005 bidder, as the property of said J. R.
157......... .2.000 Deane.
158......... 18,295 And, in compliance with law, 1 give
159......... this notice by publication, in the
160......... English language, once a week, f.jr
161......... .2.000 three consecutive weeks immediately162......... preceding said day of sale, in the
163 .
164 .
165 .

Goldthwaite Eagle, a newspaper pub-
lished in Mills County.

Witness my hand, this Oth day of
167 .
168

November, 1913.
E. O. PRIDDY,

169......... Sheriff Mills County, Texas.
170......... ---------o - ------
171......... 11.450 —If you have no abstract of the
172......... title to your land. It will be worth
173......... while to get one from me, in order
174......... . 2.000 ’.hat you may have the defects In

rour title cured before It Is too late

Tha Raminmtaa
Cuba H ad tnaaa 
t  A a a I  a  a a a t  
ahootiag black  
puwdar aballa.

oneu vy nn a mcicname

WE'RE proud of the fact that gunners have 
nick-named our black powder Toads. T ogo 
around the country and hear them talk about 

“The Old Reliable Yellow Shells" feels as good as a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New Club Shells era really the premier black powder 
ahella of thia country—Standard for over 50 years.

The No. 2 Primer gives a snappy ignition —surer and 
quicker than you uaually find in black powder ahella.

F «f jrnuki in rour «hooting, rifle or «hoti 
—with In*lyMC «imnunition 

A ik  the Uveal dealer in ihia c

___ ___l*vin—*et Remington*
Red Ball Matk on «very box.

luniiy. He carnea them.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge C o.
299 Brotua tr 14 New York

Christmas Gifts
It is now time to select your Christmas Gifts. 
We have the nicest line ever before handled. 
Come in and look over our stock and let us set 
aside your choice. We have the following nice 
lines to select from, suitable for every member 
of the family, your friend or your sweetheart:

MANICURE SETS PURSES AND CARD CASES 
PIPES, MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR 

TOILET SETS HAND MIRRORS IN K W ELLS 
EXTRA FANCY BOX CANDIES 

BOX STATIONERY CIGARS, ALL SIZE BOXES

Palace of Sweets

The city of Hou*ton Is operating | The attorney general announces 
under what is known as the Sonie.'t that he proposes to Investigate thy 
system of taxation, a plan that Is new'Texas Oil Co. ta ascertain if there 
In I exns. Land i» taxed tit 7,- per lias been any unlawful combinations 
cent of its actual value and lm- or violations of the anti-trust laws 
provements at only 2o per rent of The meeting of the company's stock- 
their value. There is no tax on polders was held in Houston this 
personal property .ml money. It is week and somewhat of a row was 
claimed for this plan that it has ¡started among them, 
equalized taxation. U has reduced | The 
the rates on valuable Improvements 
and

IJ Get It At

»CLEMENTS’— The Rexall Store

— I ’ll just get him a
KODAK

for Christmas!

j

A dispatch front Washington an
nounces that the twentieth infamry, 
now located at Fort Douglas, Ctah, 
jwill be ordered to El Paso to do duty 

border. This Information is 
,v ĵ»lly interesting to Mills conn 

this Is a regiment to 
A, Rogers of Mullin

w , the on

—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.
City Marshal Caldwell was among 

the visitors to the fat stock show 
in Fort W'orth this week.

J A. Fletcher of Mulltn visited his 
sister, Mrs. Denison, in this city the 

| first of the week.
ty 
which

espec._
peopit®’ *or ln,s 18 8 re* imenl lo I

I ^ , 11. J, A. Rogers of Mullin A few nice auto, winter lap robes
belongs and’Wf *8 I,rohat)*,‘ *le will be I at Cockruni & Rudd's. (adv}
In command orlcthp regiment at this Four good tents for sale or rent.— 
assignment, *  I Weems & Burks.

increased heavily tha rates on 
vacant lots and lots with shack 
buildings on them. The owners of 
good lots are virtually forced to 
either sell them or put good build
ings on them. The low rate of tax
ation on Improvements is also n 
strong inducement to build factories 
in the city. The Houston plan.thouga 
only a few months old, looks like a 
big success.—Granbury News,

Lost—A child's whit« bear skin 
coat on Goldthwaite and Big Valley 
road. Finder please leave at Eagle j the law.
office or return to me —T. H. House. | if you ai^ figuring on m a/* any* 

Advertisement. body a present g> to O o 'r 8'
Monroe Fletcher and family, w ho |Rudd and buy them a nice/i,nter lap

robe. (ad)

attorney general of Ohio has 
asked a ruling of the attorney gen
eral of Texas on the recently enact
ed Allison liquor law of this state, 
but the Texas official has answered 
that the law will be strictly enforced 
unless declared unconstitutional by 
the higher courts. It appears that 
the section of the law relating to, 
the shipment of liquor from otheV 
states to prohibition districts of tfc 
state is thought to be ambigu^ 
and it is likely the brewers.. d /  
ers and other Interested partl«^r,‘ 
preparing to contest the vali-'r oi

and family, who 
recently left here for California, are 

1 visiting the Ross family In Fort 
| Worth and are expected here In the I 
¡next few days. They will have a sell on eaR.v payment# and pay cash 
hearty welcome from their many for second hand fur#l«re.—Next to 
friends. jpostlffice. (Adv)

Weemg & Burks—Npyand second 
hand furnltirre. We échangé, rpnt’

I
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MILLER’S SUGGESTIONS

FOR EARLY GIFT BUYERS!

It’s just a few weeks till Christmas and Gifts should be purchased early. We want to assist you in selecting Appropriate Gifts from our large 
and well selected stock of Holiday Goods of Value, and for that reason we are offering here a few Timely Suggestions. We want you to come 
while our stock is complete and make selections and have them laid aside until you desire to deliver them. We pledge Absolute Secrecy in 
regard to Holiday purchases. How would something from this list suit you?

BRACELETS
If you are thinking of this sort of gift 

you must see our assortment to fully ap
preciate the many very beautiful designs. 
The several sizes, widths and styles are 
shown in our stock.

UMBRELLAS
Gold, Silver, Pearl or Plain. We are 

showing some very beautiful designs.

Æ ik

taQ
r

1
WATCH FOBS

A very handsome and useful gift for gent, 
or lady. We are shewing some very attrac
tive designs.

TOILET SETS
Our stock of Toilet Sets comprises a 

large variety of designs and styles. Every 
lady appreciates such a gift.

M < ± > CUFF BUTTONS—  STICK PINS
Complete assortment. Always appropriate.

WATCHES
F «r Ladies o r  G e n t le a e i, 

Boys o r  G irls
In this stock you 

are sure to find what 
you want and the 
price will prove ex

tremely attractive.
Very D esirable Gifts

*i

k4
Always Appropriate

Gifts of Cut Glass,Hand Painted China, 
Silver Deposit Ware or I von’ Ware are 
always appropriate and appreciated.

A GUAR \XTEE—You can depend that articles purchased lier.- v 11 not be disappointing, for they ! c our per :• i u rantee all the time.

.•V JEWELRY STORE
U "WPS ^ 4

KoY Sale—A good No. 3 Oliver 
typewriter.—J. 11. Kelly.

Air. aiul Mrs. I. U. Abney returned 
Mfiiday from Dallur. where they en
joyed the Baptist general convention. 
«-Bt-ady Standard.

Take along a package of Lowney’s 
Camiles— Clements— The Rexall Store
—Adv.0-

Mrs. Vayland and baby returned to 
their homo in Carlsbad Thursday, 
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Urqu- 
hart and other relatives here.

We have just unloaded a car of 
■wire fence posts and we now have any 
thing you want in mountain cedar— 
Barnes & McCullough.

Thanksgiving was observed by the 
banks, postoffice, public school and 
soiup of the ston s remaining closed 
all j l̂ay and some of the stores and 
oth^r business places were closed a 
partĵ  of the day. Services were hell 
in the..Baptist church at 10:30 o'clock, 
whop .Jtev. Pierce, pastor of the Meth
odist church, preached an excellent 
•errqon. There wore a number of 
‘ •turkey" dinners In the city and the 
day was very pleasantly spent.

—If you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know Its condition, as
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

A 3 E R N A TH Y , TEXAS.
Editor Eagle:

1 will write you a few lines about 
otM- country: it is a beautiful coun
try to live In. Our summers are so 
pleasant and the winters are not so 
bad, as most of the winters are dry 
with plenty of sunshine, but of 
course, we have had some hardships

t h a n k s g iv in g  s u p p e r .
On the evening of Nov. 27, 1 13. 

Mr. and .Mrs. ("has. Rudd honored 
the'r guests with one of the most de
licious suppers we have ever had the 
pleasure to attend. To tell it In an 
"o ld  home-spun w ay"—That was 
the best turkey I ever ate In my 
life—and cakes, pies, custards! The

to endure while tli.s country was set- I writer was raised in the sticks. He 
tlnig up with farmers. In 190$, when !Can't name all those good things to 
we came here, everything that the eat, but they were fine, and Mrs.Rudd 
people used was freighted on wagons j makes her c0111pany reel so much at 

[from Canyon City or Big Spring’s and home

fjiL '.
I 
I

W. F. Barnes W. P. McCullough

- . . .  — ----  home
everything was high, too; coal was
$8.00 per ton at Canyon City, but 

(it cost us seventy-five cents per hun
dred to get it freighted down here, 
but now we have railroads and lit
tle towns all about over this coun

try  and a freight wagon is of the! 
past and where five or six years age I 
was nothing but grass and cattle are 
now nice farms and nice buildings.
I often wish the renters of Mills 
county had as good rent houses to 
live in as the renters do out h ce , 
but the last four years have been 
very dry here. This fall and winter 

| has been very warm and rainy—no | 
j*now yet and only ice a few times.
| We are pleased with so much rain n 
winter, for it i* fine on the faruiers, 
but not so fine on the stockmen.

We think we have a fine country 
if we could just get a little more v\ ni
ter rains.

Well, I will ask you to change my 
paper front Barton site, Texas, to Aber
nathy, Texas. Please change at once, 
as vve don’t want to miss a copy.

MRS. W. J. DANIELL. 
---------o---------

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cock- 
runt and Mr. and Mrs P. D. Yarbor
ough.

If we live a half a century longer 
we shall not forget how that good 
supper tasted and how royally Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudd treated us at their 
pretty home on South Parker street.

A GUEST.

GOOD ADVICE.
Say, young man, let the Herald

give you a little advice. Don't start
rajnv_n out in life by heating a debt. Stand

by your word if it kills you. Remem
ber no mail ever made a success in 
life by beating a debt. You simply can't 
afford to do It. If you can’ t pay what 
you owe, don't abuse the person you 
owe because he wants you to pay if. 
nor slip away without saying any- | 
thing about it. It may be that he I 
can afford to lose what you owe him. 
but you can't afford to beat him out 1 
of it. Go to him and tell hint your 
condition and that you intend to do 
the right thing and then do it. Some 1 
men subscribe for a paper and read

«♦%

I
)

LET US FIGURE ON

LUMBER
I
I
II
!
El
V

(I

A BIG DEAL.
G. H. Splser. who was employed by il for a few years aud then refuse to 

Oeeslin Mercantile Co. in this city pay for u > or »»«-'be they leave the 
for several months, lias purchased J. country and say nothing about it.The 
M. Pfluger's store at Priddy and has Herald lias lost many a dollar on 
already taken charge of the business, that kind of people and yet It has 
This Is a large stock of genor.il tiler "°t caused the paper to go to the 
ohandise and Mr. ITlugor has don a bad. Hut vvliat about the men who 
large volume of business fo: a li.nn- ,lave robbed the editor of the one. 
her of years. Mr. Spiser will do a two °'' three dollars they owe? They 
good business there also, for Le is have lowered themselves in the es- 
w-ell acquainted in that sc'-tion and tlmation of the editor and have pro 
is an experienced business man filed themselves little. They know 1

---------a______ they are mean and dishonest, and
8 PER CENT MONEY. the editor Is much better off without

I have some quick 8 per cent money the money thHn they are with it. 
on I^uids in amounts of $.">.000.00 and So don’t do such little mean things, 
over. If Interested write at once. Pay what you owe, and always be 

D. E. HURLUUT. j square. It will be the best for you 
Brownwood, Texas. I in the long run.—Hamilton Herald.

1
§
(I
jjL^___

This is the season when everybody begins to 
figure on making needed repairs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

We have anticipated the needs of users and 
stocked up with the material you need to build.

Our prices are right and, no matter what your 
wants are, we are prepared to supply them—from 
one piece to a complete house bill.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

“ ON THE CORNER’ ’— WEST SIDE SQUARE

I M. BATEMAN T. H. IRWlN

BATEMAN & IRWIN
(Successors to Cline & Son)

- GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patronage
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Right Prices
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Root and stack paint for 
J. H. Kelly.

sale by
(Adv.)

We have plenty of corn,both shell
ed and in the ear.—W. E. Harper.

Mrs. Claude Eacott spent Thanks
giving w.th relatives in Lampasas.

—We sell sliced ham at our 
market.—Marsht«) & Dickerson.

visitedMiss
trends

Adeline Little 
in Lometa this

has
week.

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
band furniture or nearly anything.

Dr. Gober of Temple was here Tues
day in consultation with local physi
cian, s

Use Clements’ Liquid Com Cure- 
H ’a new and guaranteed.— Clements’ 
— The Rexall Store. (Adv)

Misses Lucille Street, Eva and Ruth 
Allen spent Thanksgiving with friends 
in Brownwood.

Harman Lowrie, who is a student 
in Daniel Baker college in Brown- 
wood. spent Thanksgiving with his 
home folk in this city.

finest line of winter lap robes ever 
tw Goldthwalte at Cockrum & Rudd's. 

(Advertisement)
Dr. Joe Townsen was here from 

Lometa the first of the week, having 
been called to attend Mrs. Henry 
Martin, who was quite sick.

Let your stock drink from cement 
trough, which you can make yourself. 
Get the cement from us.—Barnes & 
McCullough.

Mrs. B. F. Geeslin, sr.. who has 
bet-u suffering with a broken hip fir 
ee\ era! weeks, is getting along as 
well as could be expected.

“ Get it at’ ’ Clements’— The Rex
all Store. Eventually, so why not 
90 there first? (Ad)

Robert Littlapgao ret turned Wednes 
day morning form the Baptist gen
eral convention at Dallas and re-, 
parted a fine meeting and a very 
large attendance.

We have a fine assortment of new 
furniture just In and can make spe
cial prices on it. Don "t buy furni
ture until you see us—Weems & 
Burks.

—If you Intend to sell land get 
your abstract of the title thereto pre
fared first, otherwise the delay in
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

Rev. C. V. Carroll of Belton has 
accepted the mission work In Colonial 
association and will begin work at 
once...........Rev. J. B. Ward, who re
cently went from the Coleman county 
m.ssion work to Jayton for half-time 
pastorate, has been called for the 

iher half time to Sagerton, near

!'ayton.—Central Messenger.
For Sale—A nice residence in Gold- 

hwalte with four lots, well, windmill, 
rater piped to house and yard, other 

improvements. Will sell cheap if sold 
In next 30 days. Phone, write or 
•oe me at. Center City.—T. A. Gard
ner.

This week's issue of the Central 
»Messenger, the Baptist church paper 
■ >1 Brownwood, carries an excellent 
*llkeness cf Rev. J. C. Newman, 
pastor of the Baptist church of this 
city. Rev. Newman is popular with 
the people here, regardless of denomi- 

^  nations and church affiliations, and 
' w e  are all glad to know that his 

worth is recognized by people of 
other communities.

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
hands or fdet require a powerful re
medy that will penetrate the flesh.
Ballard's Snow Liniment possesses 
that power. Rubbed in where the 

that Is necessary to 
¡¡¿relieve suffering and restore normal 
* -ouditions. Price 2oc, 50c, and $1.00 

!tiW  bottle Sold by R. E. Clements.
J vertisen i ont.

S H E R IF F ’S SALE STAR.
The State of Texas, County of Mills K*ltor Eagle:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That J- p - of Seurrey county is vls- 
by virtue of a certain order of sale RlnK b:s daughter, Mrs. R. C. (amp- 
issued out of the Honorable District | *u this community. Mr. Cox 
Court of Mills County, Texas, on wi,I 8tay for some time, 
the 5th. day of November, 1913, by 
L. E. Booker, Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Eleven Thousand, six 
hundred and fifty seven ($11.657.
85) and 85-100 Dollars, and cost of 
suit, under a foreclosure decree, in 
favor of D. H. Trent & Son, a f.rni 
composed of D. H. Trent and Will 
H. Trent, for Nine Thousand aui 
Eighty one ($9081.) aud no-1-)0 Dol
lars, and in favor of J. F. Dennis for 
Thirteen hundred and four (Si3<M 
70) aud 70-100 dollars, and in favor 
of J. T. Glover for Twelve lundojd 
and seventy two (1272.15) and 15-100 
Dollars, in a certain cause in said 
Court No. 1315 and styled D il 
Trent & Son vs J. M. Sims, G. H.
Reed, Sam Burton, J. F. Dennis, S.
S. Kellogg, J. A. Cantrell, R. H. Har
per, J. T. Glover, and Jno. T. Ware, 
placed in my hands for service, I, E.
O. Priddy, as sheriff of Mills county,

G. M. Mason of Evant community 
was here one day last week.

A number of Star people attended 
quarterly conference at Pleasant 
Grave last Saturday. They report an 
excellent time and great prospects 
for the future.

M. N. Brinson of Goldth waite was 
here one day last week.

Miss Arie Slaughter has been sick 
a few days. Miss Arie Is one of our 
musicians and is a student in the 
Star High school. Her friends wish 
her a speedy recovery.

Several new pupils have entered 
the high school here. Star is grow
ing and the fact that people come 
from other neighborhoods is proof 
positive that she is leading. Our 
motto is “ For a bigger and brighter 
Star’ ’ and the people are living up 
to it well.

Henry Morris will build a new resi
dence as soon as the weather opensTexas, did. on the 5th. day of Novem 

ber, 1913, levy on certain Real Estate, ^  ^  can haul lumber, 
situated in Mills county, Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:.

First: 150 acres of land out of a 
200 acre tract out of the Michael

Cyrus Fields is canvassing his 
house. Mr. Fields has one of the 
nicest homes in the Star community, 
and moved here and built It this year. 

Rhyne survey No. ¿00. in Mills coun- TUe cauge; STAR PUBLIC SCHOOL 
ty, described in the deed from J. B.
Watkins for J. H. Campbell recorded 
in Vol. 6, page 417, of the deed re
cords of Mills County, Texas, the 
150 acres herein described by metes 
and bounds as follows 
at a s ake near 3 L. O. 
orado river and on the dividing line

Beginning 
on the Col-

Sid Hodo passed through here TUes 
day, en route to Vista. Mr. Hodo 
has been living in the west. They 
all come back.

Work on the Masonic hall is near- 
inc completion. The windows are be
ing put in and look real nice.

Hawkins Bros, have cleared the de-between the Renfro and J. W. Jones 
tracts in this survey; thence up the occasioned by th* rergodellng of
river N. 24 E. 240 vrs; N. 15 E. 200
vrs, N. 10 E. 200 vrs; N. 65 vrs. to 
a stake on the bank of said river; 
thence N. 64 E. 1195 vrs; thence N.
60 E. 418 vrs. to the N. W. Cor. of 
a 50 acre tract sold by G. H. Reed 
to E. L. Winkle: thence S. 56 E. 569 
vrs. to S. W. Cor. c f said 50 acre 
tract; thence S. 60 W. 629 vrs to a 
mesquite stump; thence S. 64 W.
1195 vrs. to place i f  beginning.

Second tract: 13 1-6 acres of land, 
more or less, out of the said Michael 
Rhyne survey No. 400 in Mills Coun
ty. and being out of an 88 acre 
tract out of said survey conveyed 
by Joe A. Curtis, Jr. to IT. M. Cur- 
tis and W A. Curtis, the land being SHERIFF'S SALE
meted and bounded as follows, to-wit:
Beginning 30 yards N. of the N. W. "̂lle ^tate Of Texas, County Of Mills. 
Cor. of an 8 acre tract owned by W. i In the District Court of Mills coun- 
V. Carlock out of a 98 acre tract of fr. Texas. W. H. Stevenson, plain- 
which this is a part for S. W. Cor. tiff- va S. G. Cornelius et al.
of this tract; thenee N. 316 yds. to Whereas, by virtue of an execu- 
N. W. Cor. o f this tract at a point tion issued out of the District Court

their store and have moved the coun
ters on the north side back to the
wall, and also re-arranged the post of
fice. The new arrangement is more 
convenient and looks better.

B. P. Goode is organizing a music 
club. The club is to be known rp 
the Star Music Club. He has 6ecur 
ed twenty-seven members so far. 
The object of the club is, to quote 
part of the preamble to the Constitu
tion, “ To study the art and science 
of music and for the futherance of the 
social interests of the community.”

Here is to the Eagle, and many j 
thanks for the big twelve page Bird j 
of last week.—XX.

209 yds. from the N. E. Cor. of said 
88 acre tract in N. line of the Cur
tis tract; thence in an easterly di
rection with the original N. line of 
said 88 acre tract 209 yds. to th? 
original N. E. Cor. of said 88 acre 
tract; thenee in a southernly direc
tion with original E. line of laid 
88 a^re tract Stiff yds. to N. E. CcK 
■rf a 1 J?~e tract oj rf tho S. E 
Cor. of sa’ .l 88 acre tract a cor. m 
the E. line of said 88 acre tract;

of Mills County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on the 
11th. day of December, A. D. 1912, 
in favor of the said W. H. Stevenson 
and against the 6aid S. G. Cornelius 
and Max Borschow, No. 1294 on the 
docket of said court, I did, on the 
6th. day of November, 1913, at 11 
o ’clock a. m., levy upon the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated in the county of Mills, 
State of Texas, and belonging to

PARCELS POST.
Our Fri. ids and customers .f. 
n the '"in try  are invited to 
send us heir orders for goods •!■ 
■t ««> kind and we ill be 
’ad to have the orders filled +  

and forwarded by Parcels 
Poet
Let us know your wants and 4* 
we will be glad to serve you. +  

A L L E N  BROS.
Both Phones.

thence in a westernly direction par- said S. G. Cornelius, to-w'it: 100 acres 
allel with N. line of this tract 10 yds. of land, more or less, out of the 
to the N. W. Cor. of said 1 acre H. H. Heffington 299 acre Survey No. 
tract; thence in a southernly direc-,14, and commonly known as the H. 
tion 70 yds. parallel with E. line of T. & B Ry. land in Mills, County, 
said 88 acre tract to S. W. Cor. of Texas, patented to H. H. Heffington 
said 1 acre tract; thence in a west- by letters patent No. 407, and said 
ernlv direction with original N. line 100 acres being more particularly de- 
of W. V. Carlock 8 acre tract 139 scribed by metes and bounds as fol-
yds. to the place of beginning, and lows, to-wit: Beginning at the S.
levied upon as the property of Sam Cor. of said Sur. No. 14, a Bt. md. 
Burton. And that on the first Tues- from which a L. O. mkd. X brs. S.
day in December, 1913, the same be- 76. W. 29 vrs. a do. brs. S. 31 E. 9
ing the 2nd. day of said month, at vrs; thence N. 45 W. 880 vrs. to 
the court house door of Mills County, the S. cor. of the W. 1-4 of said sur- 
in the city of Goldthwalte, Texas, be- vey No. 14, a 6t. md; thence N. 45

t

f

tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 
4 p. in., by virture of said levy and 
said order of sale and foreclosure
decree, 1 will sell above described 
Real Estate at public vendue for cash 
to highest bidder, as the property of 
the said Sam Burton.

And, in dompliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week

E. 648 vrs. to Cor; thence S. 45 E. 
175 Z-S vrs; thence S. 30 deg. 30 min. 
E. 440 vrs. to P. O. tree; thence S. 
43 E 288 vrs. to the S. E. line of 
said Sur. No. 14; thence S. 45 W. 
516 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 100 acres of land, more 
or less, less however 25 feet off 
the east line of said tract, extending 
from next to the last call 516 vrs. to

for three consecutive weeks immed- the place of beginning; and on the
2nd. day of December, A. D. 1913, 
being the first Tuesday of said month 
between the hours of 10 o ’clock a. m. 
and 4 o ’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the courthouse door of said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction, for cash, all the right, 
title, and interest of the said S. G. 
Cornelius in and to said property.

Dated at Goldthwaite, this the 6th. 
day of November, A. D. 1913.

E. O. PRIDDY. 
Sheriff Mills County, Texas.

iately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Goldthwalte Eagle, a news
paper published in Mills County.

Witness my hand, this 5th. day of 
November, 1913.

E. O. PRIDDY, 
Sheriff Mills County, Texas.

LAND FOR SALE
G»od farm of 320 acres, just two 

miles from Goldthwalte. Fenced with 
other Improvements. Will sell at a 
bargain. See W. E. Purdue.

GOODS
SANTA CLAUS GOODS 

HOLIDAY GOODS
PREMIUM GOODS

And a Mammoth Stock of New, 
Fresh Dry Goods, Clothing. 
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Un
derwear and all sorts of Depart
ment Store Goods AT YOUR 
MERCY.

You don’t Have to Buy but—
W E  HAVE TO SELL.

It is up to us to Close Out at 
Any Price we can Secure to 
Make a Sale.

Our New Location on the West 
Side of the Square, January i, 
1914, will not be large enough to 
accommodate the Varied Stock.

W e prefer to Accept Cost or Less 
than Cost rather than Move the 
Goods.

Our Present Building is Leased 
for a Term of Years.

W e must Vacate Soon.

COME TO THE CONTINUOUS 
SLAUGHTER SALE.

Prices to Delight Everyone.

Free Premiums to All.

Dolls, Fancy Goods. Games, 
Toys, Books, Bibles, Etc., Etc. 
— all go in the Closing Out Sale.

Most Any Cash Offer when in 
reason Secures the Goods.

Come and Select the Goods you 
need and they will be yours for 
a Small Amount of Money.

You will live a long time before 
you have such a Liberal Offer.

Figure it out for yourself when 
you see the Immense Stock and 
see if we are not in earnest to 
Close Out Every Dollar Possible 
in the next few days.

I  C. EVERLY CO.
Big Brick Block

)
\ V
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We take pleasure in 
announcing that

BUSTER 
BROWN 
W T I G E

W ill be here to entertain the parents 
nnd children of this town and vicinity.

Don’t Fail To See Them
T h ey ’re the real, live characters, the 
very ones you want to see and the 
children should not be allowed to  S* 
miss them. %

Grand Free Entertainment!
EVERYBODY INVITED! BUSTER WILL GIVE

FREE -  SOUVENIRS -F R E E
FOR EVERY BOY AND GIRL

F r i d a y  ® D e c e m b e r  • 5

-SHIHiH

GRAND $400  I

PIANO CONTEST g
BEGAN SATURDAY. NOV. 1 5 . 1 913  
ENDS FRIDAY*, MAY 1 5 , 1 9 1 4

RULES OF CONTEST:
1. Name o f  Contestant w ill  not be know n.
2 . Name o f  Contestant w ill  not be published.
3 . Every Contestant credited w ith  2 ,0 0 0  Votes

to start w ith .
4 . Every Contestant gets a number.
5 . Standing o f  Contestants’ numbers published

w eek ly  in the Eagle.
6 .  A ll Votes must be brought in fo r  recording

on W ednesday.
7 . Votes must not be w ritten  upon.
8 . Tie Votes in packages w ith  Contestant’ s num

ber and the amount on top slip  on ly.
9 . C olor o f  Votes w ill change and must be re 

corded w eekly.
1 0 . Votes are transferable on ly  before recording.
1 1 . Contestant having the largest number o f

Votes on Nay 15 w ins the Piano.
1 2 . Candidates not bringing in personal Votes

w il l  be dropped.

/TO THE CONTESTANTS
T h ose of you w ho have not yet come in for y| 

Cards and Coupons and other literature don’t know w!f 
you are missing. If you are going to take an active pan 
in this Contest, it is important that you call as early as 
possible, as w e have some very valuable information to 
impart to you and want to explain everything m detail. 
D o  not delay, for you know what that means. Y ou  
have as good a chance as anyone. Com e in and look 
at the $400 Grand Piano. W h e n  you see it you will 
be sorry that you haven't taken more interest in the C o n 
test. It is not too late for new contestants. 2 0 0 0  com
plimentary votes to start. 2nd, 3rd and 4th Prizes—

T w o Gold W atches and S ilver Toilet Set.

1L
The Store of Quality

■ m  ' m B. A. HARRIS N The Store of Quality N
i !

H

I>o
tytir
Christina*
Shopping Early.
Mrs. Alice Hill of Lometa visited 1 

in lh:s city yesterday.
The new Everly building on Fisher 

street Is nearing completion.
Curtis Long was a pleasant caller 

at the Eagle office yesterday.
Did you see that nice cut glq^s at, i 

Condon's? It’s cheap, too. (Ad)
Ii is believed the new school build

ing will be completed in a few days.

Commissioners court is to meet in 
special session next week to receiie 
the court house furniture.

S. T. Weathers and family w'ill 
occupy the Lasly residence, known 
as the Hammond place.

_ Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson ft Rahl’s 
■teat market. Both phones.

The public school gave vacation 
from Wednesday afternoon until Mon
day on account of Thanksgiving.

When in town come around and 
see the number of bargains we have 
to offer.—Condon Racket Store. (Ad)

Watch for the Rexall ads in the 
Saturday Evening Post.— Clements’ 
The Rexall Store. (Adv)

—Hidies—We are better prepared 
this year than ever before to handle 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson ft 
Rakl.

Those who read every line in this 
paper, are the best posted on local, 
county, state, national and world 
wide subjects. Try reading every line 
every week for a year and you w ill be 
surprised at the benefits you will re
ceive.

Get him a Rexall Fountain Pen for 
Xmas—Nothing Nice:— Clements’—
The Rexall Store. (Adv)

It will pay the readers to give 
especial! attention to the advertise
ments {« this issue. The merchants 
are offering extra inducements to the 
trade at, this time and those who 
would save money and at ¿he same 
time secure the best and most ser
viceable merchandise should read 
the advertisements.

OUR FRIENDS.
The excessive rains and consequent 

bad condition of the roads, together 
with the Intervention of Thanksgiv
ing, has made this week a very quiet 
time in business circles But few of 
the Eagle's friends have been able to 
come in from the rural dlstricts.hence 
our list of renewals and new sub
scribers is of necessity very small; 
but we appreciate them very much. 
Those who have renewed or added 
their names since last report are:

M. Stacy. Hermleigh.
F. M. Karnes, Center City.
F. M. Karnes, jr., San Antonio.
W. T. Moorland. Pleasant Grove.
W. T. Dorsett, Winters.
Joe Ewing, Corpus Christi.
E. A. Obenhaus, Route 3.
J. W. Butz, Greenville.
Col. J L. Slayden,Washington, D. C.

---------o---------
HIGH W ATER .

The excessive rains locally and in 
the west have caused the bayou and 
river to overflow their banks this 
week and a considerabjg amount of 
the territory contiguous to these 
streams has been Inundated. Very 
little damage was done to property 
of any kind, as the only crop grow
ing now is oats and the water was 
not over the fields long enough to 
do material damage to the oatst A 
number of families moved out from 
the low lands to the higher ground 
fearing danger from the floods, but 
they only remained away from their 
homes a few hours. The waters are 
now back in the banks of the streams 
and the ground has been greatly 

i  benefitted by the overflow as well 
as the rain.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible than 

that of a mother looking on her 
child choking and gasping for breath 
during an attack of croup, and noth
ing in the house to relieve it. Many 
mothers have passed nights of ter
ror in this situation. A little fore

thought will enable you to avoid all 
this. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
is a certain cure for croup and has 
never been known to fail. Keep it 
at hand. For sale by R. E. Clements. 
—Advertisement.

Mrs. G. H. Denison, who has been 
quite sick for some time, is reported 
to be improving.

Let your stock drink from cement 
trough, which you can make yourself. 
Get the cement from us.—Barnes & 
McCullough.

J. M. Roddy of Hamilton was here 
the first of the week, visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Denison.

“ Get it at’ ’ Clements’—The Rex
all Store. Eventually, so why not 
go there first? (Ad)
We have a fine assortment of new 

furniture Just in and can make spe
cial prices on it. Don’t buy furni
ture until you see us—Weems &
Burks.

When the parcel post was at first 
agitated, merchants all over the coun- 

|try feared it was in the inerest of 
¡the mail order merchants and would 
j injure the local dealers, but after less 
than a year of trial, there are few, if 
any, of the local" merchants who 
would wish to dispense with the new ' 
arrangement which has been made by 
the government for cheap transporta- 

ition of small articles through the 
. malls. The only injury so far done 
has been to the express companies, 
and they are not complaining, though 
according to their own circulars, their 
employes are advised to be more po
lite and give, if possible, more effi
cient service, especially to the small 
patrons.—Houston Post.

Harvey D. Vernor was injured Sat
urday evening by a team which he 
had in charge running away. Noticing 
the team start, he rushed out and 
secured a hold on the lines, but was 

| dragged from near the Santa Fe de
pot to the alley in the rear of the 
Peoples National bank building.where 

i he was thrown against the fen<̂ > and 
i left unconscious. Immediate nied- 
cal attention was given him. and he 

¡regained consciousness lu about half 
¡and hour, and was then more thor- 
joughlv examined, and it was found 
¡that he was only bruised, no bom 
¡being broken or other serious injury 
I sustained. He was abte to be up 
ami attend to part of his work Sun
day. and will be all right in a few 
days, as there are only some surface 
bruises to heal.—Lampasas Leader.

Things Worth Considering:

Good Grades 
Right Prices 
Quick Service 

Courteous Treatment

To all of these things com
bined is the continued suc
cess of our business'due.

W . E. HARPER
Groceries and Feed

WEST SIDE SQUARE BOTH PHONES

RACKET STORE
A large stock of well sole ¿led goods. Come and 
see what we have and how cheap we sell every
thing. If > ou want Glassware, Chinaware, Tin
ware, Queensware or an> thing in the Racket line

W E W ILL APPRECIATE A  CALL

W. W. CONDON

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Thorpe visited Santa Clause- headquarters—C 
in Lometa Thanksgiving. don's Racket Store.

on- 
( Ad)



IN HEN’ S, LADIES’  AND CHILDREN’ S

We want to call your attention to a  fewS W E A T E R S of the many B argain s wc have for you
Just Received a Large Shipment of

Novelty GoodsChildren’s
Sweaters

5 0 c  Sweaters 3 9 c

Ladies'
Sweaters

Sw eaters 3 9 c  5 0 c  Sweaters 3 5 c
“  6 3 c  7 5 c  “  6 3 c

)0  “  8 9 c  $ 1 .0 0  “  8 9 c
>0 “  1 .1 5  1 .5 0  “  1 .15
We are making Special Prices on Sweaters 

for next week.

La.ce Collars
Also the New Persian Collars 

for Ladies’ Tailored Suits,

Variety Purses 
Cameo Pins, Etc.

Our Stock o f  HANDBAGS is Com piete
Children's Gingham Dresses

95c Regular 75c Dress.....Regular $1.25
“  1.00

Make your selection EARLY before they are picked over
Suitor O'Coat 
M a d e $ l E T  
toOrderl * j

TANGO
PurseIf you are thinking of buying a a Present 

don’t fail to see our line of

IF IT’S LATE—WE HAVE IT GOLDTH WAÍTE HAMILTON LOMETA

WHY NOT G E T  A GUARANTEE?The Goldthwaite Eagle A Consumptive Cough.
A cough tlint bothers you continu

ally is one of the danger signals 
which warns you of consumption. Dr. 
King's New Dacovery stop the 
cough, loosen the chest, banish fe
ver and let you sleep peacefully. The 
first dose checks the symptoms and 
gives prompt relief. Mrs. A. E. 
Mertz of Glen Ellyn, Iowa, writes: 
“ Dr. King’s New Discovery cured a 
stubborn cough after six week's doc
toring failed to help.”  Try it. as it 
will do the same for you. Best me
dicine for coughs, colds and throat 
and lung troubles. Money back if 
it fails. Price 50c and $1.00. All 
druggists, by mail. H. E. Bucklen 
& Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis.(ad)

Saturday. November 21*. 1013.

P roprietorR. H . Thom pson

“ stung’ ' on a purchase. Fifty years 
ago the buyer had to look opt, but to- ( 
day it is unusual to find a merchant 
who will not return, the money for any 
article that has proved unsatisfactory.!

An excellent example of this kind j 
of fair dealing is shown by the clean- 
cut guarantee that R. E. Clements 
gives on Dodson’s Liver Tone.

These people tell us that any person 
who pays 50c for a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and does not find it a 
gentle and most pleasant liver tonic, ( 
harmless, but a sure relief of con
stipation and a perfect substitute for 
calomel can get his money back just 
as quick as they can get it out of the 
money drawer.

Dodson’s Liver Tone has practically 
taken the place of calomel. It is ab
solutely harmless, sure In its action 
and causes no restriction of habit or 
diet- No wonder the drug people 
are glad to guarantee it, while other 
remedies that imitate the claims of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone are not guaran
teed at all. (Ad)

Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly.

Mayor Hester of Mullin had busi
ness in this city Wednesday. {

F. M. Karnes of Center City had 
tosiness in this city Monday. <

Bring your second-hand chop, bran ' 
and oat bags to Pardue & Ashley.(ad

Walter Fairman and wife visited 
San Saba one day this week.

Rev. A. R. Watson was here from 
Mullin Wednesday, looking after busi
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Randolph left j 
far Fort Worth Wednesday morning, 
to  see the fat stock show.

—Weems & Burks will trade yon 
saw furniture and take second hand 
femiture In payment. (adv)

E. M. Meyer, one of the prosper
ous merchants of Priddy was trans
acting business in this city Monday.

L. O. Hicks and family have mov- | 
cd to their new home, which he re- 
<cenUy purchased from Dr. Brown.

Mrs. Charley Harris returned to 
her home in Temple Wednesday, after 
a visit to relatives and friends in 
this city.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
th« depot for the morning trains are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens iby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
b« sure to get the trunks there on 
time. (Adv*

P. D. Yarborough has traded his 
residence east of the railroad to 
LTias. Rudd for a residence on Fisher 
street, known as the Ross place. Mr. 
Rudd sold the Yarborough place to 
hi* father. Mr. W. D. Rudd, who will 
move here from Energy.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. Herbine Is an 
admirable bowel regulator. It hcl;>s 
the liver and stomach and restore * a 
fine feeling of strength and buoyancy. 
Price 50c. Sold by R. E. »Clemen 
—Advertisement.

We Repair Shoes and Harness. Tugs Sewed with Our Machine Don’t Rip
Prices Reasonable

C. L. BODKIN
Next Door to Bodkin, Hurdle Sc Co.

SAVED HIS FOOT
H D. Ely of Bantam, O., suffered 

from horrible ulcer on his foot for 
four years. Doctor advised amputa
tion. but he refused and reluctantly 
tried Bucklen’s Arnica Salve as a 
last resort. He then wrote: “ I 
used your salve and ray foot was 
soon completely cured.”  Best reme
dy for burns, cuts, bruises and ec
zema. Get a box today. Only 25c. 
All druggists, or by mail.—H. E.
Bucklen & Co, Philadelphia or St. 
Louis. (Adv)

a full line of School Tablets, Pencils, 
Slates and other School Supplies.
ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a requirement of the publish
ers, and when a book is taken from the 
house it can only be returned as "sec 
ond hand” and received at the contract 
price. A strict observance of thes^ re
quirements will save annoyance to all 
concerned. I cannot let books be taken 
out on credit.

Nearly Every Child Hae Worms.
Paleness, at times n flushed face, 

unnatural hunger, picking the nose, 
great thirst, etc., are indications of 
worms. Kickapoo Worm Killer is r 
reliable, thorough medicine for the 
removal of all kinds of worms from 
children and adults. Kickapoo Worm 
Killer is a pleasant candy form, aids 
digestion, tones system, overcoming 
constipation and increasing th" 
action of the liver. Is perfectly *afo 
for even the most delicate, call dree 
Kickapoo Worm Killer makes children 
happy and healthy. 25c. Guaranteed. 
Try it.Drug stores or by mail. Kick- 
apoo Indian Medicine Co, Philadel
phia and St Louis. (Ad)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I have engaged to sell pianos and 

organs for Gartman Bros, and will 
appreciate the patronage of my friends 
and the general public. I sell 
high grade Instruments and will take 
stock in part payment and can offer 
liberal terms to purchasers.

If you think of buying a piano or 
organ write, phone or see me.

I R W. BYNUM.
Drags and ScIiaoI Seppi
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